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By: Jennifer Lee

Mr. Breeze decided to give Ewa Beach a little
visit and reek havoc among racers and workers. Be-
cause of him we were unable to erect the tent at the
registration booth and the timing lights were blown
over by sudden gusts of wind. Madame Drizzle
stopped by from time to time making the track just a
tad damp. Speaking of the track, it consisted of many
180 degree turns, slaloms and lane changes. You
could try and power your way through the turns, but
all the turns were different in degrees and radius',
which made you think twice about your decisions. A
modified traditional ess ending completed the track.

We would like to thank Charles Huang for
representing his Lamborghini Club in the April
event. Charles is an experienced racer returning from

years of absence. 6 novices came out this month.
They were Jennifer Lee, Ken Loui, Shane Oliberos,
Jonathan Pasoquen, Daimon Steiner and Greg
Steiner. Taking fastest time of the day was Curtis
Lee with a time of 65.221. After 15 years of watching,
yours truly has just begun joining in the fun. It's great
to be a part of the action behind the wheel after all
these years.

The military graciously cleared the track of
all the underbrush. Thank you! As a reminder, next
month's autocross will be held on the 3rd Sunday of
May so that it does not interfere with Mother's Day.
Be on the look out for future SCCA T-shirt sales with
our Hawaii Region logo on the back and personaliza-
tion on the front. One more thing, the Aloha State
Games will be held on June's race day (June 14). It
will be the only race going on that day, and will count
as a regular race towards your point standing. Pre-
registration deadline is Monday, May 25. Mail your
pre-registration entry form to Aloha State Games
along with your $20 registration fee. Late registration
at the site will be $30 and you will not receive an
official Aloha State Games T-shirt. You can pick up
an Aloha State Games Official Registration Handbook
at any 7-11 store. Hope you all had a good Easter and
I'll see you at the races!

Autocross In June Will Be
Part of 1998 Aloha State Games

A Note From: Ed Kemper

The Hawaii Region Sports Car Club of Amer-
ica in conjunction with the Aloha State Games will be
sponsoring Autocross for the 1998 Aloha State
Games for the June 14, 1998, event at Barbers Point.

For those who are not familiar with the State
Games, there are approximately 50 sporting events
that are sponsored by the Aloha Charities in June of
each year, with special awards given to the winners of
all the games. One lucky participant will win a round
trip to New York City for the Goodwill Games.

The Autocross event will be held on Sunday,
June 14, 1998, at Barbers Point Naval Air Station.
All applicable SCCA safety rules, classifications, and
inspections will be applied.

There are, however, a couple of major differ-
ences. First, drivers should pre-register for the event,
and the cost is $20.00. Every driver will receive an
Aloha State Games T-shirt. If you do not pre-register,
the cost will be $30.00 and you will not receive a
T-shirt. Also, ribbons will be given to the top three
place fmishers in each class, at the end of the day
(about 4:00 p.m.) Packet and T-shirt pick-up will be
at various Nissan dealers from June 9-12, 1998. (See
application for details.) There will be entertainment
and the parade of athletes, including the Autocross
athletes, on Friday, June 12, 1998, at 6:30 p.m., at the
Aloha Tower Marketplace.

Applications are available at 7-11s through-
out the State. The registration deadline is MAY 25,
1998.


